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YE MAID AT YE CHURCH FAIR..
8he marks you with her two eyes

The tnomont yon advance. , -

There's no resisting blue eyes
When pleading for a chance.

There's logic In each dimple.
Persuasion in her glance;

Bhe looks so sweet and simple. f
Who could re''t a chance? '. "

The smile she gives yen, kind sia, '

Her beauty dot h er.hance; i

r 60 yon will surely find, sir, J
There's profit in a chance. '

Who would not like to share, air,
With her life's sweet romance,

And woo and win the fair, air.
Id one decisive chance?

.. York finn,;
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1 two ounce bag, and two
III coupons inside each four
iH ounce bacr of BlackweLVs
p Durham. ' Buy a bag of

this celebrated tobacco
f and ; read the coupon

pi which gives a list of val--
uable' presents and how
to get them.
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Bowden CONTAINS : HORE LITHIA

Tban Any Other Nataral1
- mineral Water In site forl.

The Only Known Solvent
of Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys.

souxa sound WOMllDaily except Factory and Maditos Daily sxceptSroday- - . Braaches. SondayV

No. 16.""P- - anas.
5 5? p 5? lamseur Lv 6 45 a.
8 10 Lv ...Greensboro. .. Ai 9 80 "

:.' NORTH BOUND.
' daily ex ?

Amve Madison , il t6
SOUTHBOUND,

. " liailyeasa
Leave laadsson. " w .
Leave StokasdaJe..";".":;:;"""'- -

I is --
Arrive GTeensboro...................' 40 M

Lifhia

Wafer
" " Dr. J B. S. Holmes, ex President Georgia State Medi-
cal Association, says: "Have used Bowden Lithia Water
extensively in bladder and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have been most gratifying." .

From VV. A. Wakely,
Lithia Springs,GaT obtained quick
.fopuiar rrices. ... Kheomatism and Bright s Disease. ;

BOWDKN LITHIA WATER is guaranteed to care all diseases of the Kid-n- es

and Bladder, Rheumatism, Insomnia, Goat and Nervous Dyspepsia Potta
Card brings illustrated pamphlet. - .

Our Sparkling Table Water .Hai no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.v
mar 8 D&W ly ' ' 174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga. "

$350,000
AT MINIMUM

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. CMj
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DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE

WESTjAND SOUTH.

Aran. 6th, U96.
No 41 Noes

P.M A hiLeave Wflmingtqr-- , S.AL 8 20

Arrive Maxton 12
Arrive Hamlet 6 5?

Hamlet T 15 9 10

Arrive Wadesboro 8 01 9 52
Arrive Monroe 8 56 10 40Leave Monroe 9 10 10 45
Arrive Charlotte 10 20 11 35

P M.Arrive Lincoln tea 12 56Airrveanelby 1 50
3 00

A.M.Leave Hamlet 8.A.L 9 85' nive rssQcne 9 50
10 26' heraw 10 4

P M.Leave Cheraw - B. A.L. t 8 80

on approved security. No customer
good. Accounts solicited. Unsurpassed faculties in every department of
banking. No interest paid on deposits, . -

J. W. NORWOOD, President, r
- . f. J. TOOIER, CasMer.

octitf

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

NORTH STATIONS, ISUIIITM
' BOUND

i t8 to
A ii PM Wi, ...... , If m P Mt 00 ....Mulberry street. ..Ar 12 40TOO Sio .burry street ....ai 13 80 885AO Ar..jaasoaviue ...,Lv11 00 8 S3 10 43 10 J.--,

11 68 4 So Lv..Mayville.......Lv K m 1818 0 4 44 Lv 8 66 8 tOI8o 8 8 Ar,.NtwterB .... au 810f M A
Nos. 6 and 6 mixed trains.Htm T mr.A a ." . r w utw, .

l 1 9,m Sv ioa with trains oc

fr.TT;.riK.u ""f", at xnewneru to and
dy andTrTrf 7 Monday,' Wednes

Steams Twmi Ti. t.J i s
Iv:kvil1, ilL i '"."UJ P Be'1

ncuacsaay ana rnday.rnesday. I hur.oay and Saturday.tDaily except Sunoay.
H. A. WHITING,

1 Manag,W.MARTKNk
Trsinc Manager. my 82 1

AlIiANTIC COAST LINE.

Scaaooxa n Errscr SeFt. 17. 1898.
DarABTUKa nou Wujuhotok Nosthsocxu.

"o. 48 Passenser Dna Ma.nnli. n r
,86 A Mam, Warsaw 11.14 a m, Golosbora 13.05

a m, w iiaon M.Ss p m. Rock; Mount 1.26
p n, Tarboro 8.40 p m, Weldoa 8.32 p m,
Petersburg (.29 m, Richmcnd 8.40 p m,
Norfolk 8.06 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimore 11.68 a m, Philadelphia 8.45 a
m. New York 8.63 a m, tikwon 8.30 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Dae "-fo- lia 8.80
T.OO P M P ss, Warsaw 8.43 p m, Goldsboro 9.88 p

e. WiisJl0.88pm,fTarboro7.0Sa m.
Rocky Moudt 11.06 p m, Wcidoa 1.01 a
m,t Norfolk 10.40 a m, Petoburg 8.88 a
m, Richmond 8.40 a m, Washingtoa T.OO
a m, Balthaore 8.88 a m, Philadelphia,
10.46 an, New York 1.S8 p at, Boston
8.80 pa,

BOUTHEOUND:
DAILY No. 65 Passenger Due Laae-Wacc-

8.80 PM saw 4.45 pm,Chadbuun 5.19 pm,
8.89 p a, Florence 7.10 p m.

Sumter 8.68 p m, Columbia 10.15
p m, Denmark 6.20 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
at, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlacta 13.15 p m,
Charleston 10.C3 p m.Savannah Jz.50a m,
Jacksonville T.OO a m. St. Augustine
9.10 a m, Tampa S.Q0 p m. ;

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM TH.
NCRIcL,-N- o.

i. ALLY 49 Passeagsr Leave 'Boston l.OCp
5.45 PU nt,Nw York 9.00 p m, Philadelphia

18.05 am, Baltimore 8.55 a, m. Washing-te- n

4.80 a m, Richmond 9.06a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weldoa
11.55 a m, Tarboro li.U p m. Rocky
Mount 18.46 p m, wuson 8J5 p m,Goia
boroS.lOpm, Warsaw 4.0S p m, Magnolia
4.16 pa,

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Botnn IS na
9.80 an a m. New York 9.30 a m. PhiladelDhia

pm, Baltimore 9.25 p m, Washing-
ton 8.4 p m, Richmond 7.80 p m, Peters-
burg 8.18 P m, tNorfolk 8.20 p m, W

9.44 p m, tTarboro 5.58 p m, Roik,
Mount 5.45 am, leave Wilsoa
8.15 a m, Goldsboro 7.03 a m, Warsaw
T.51 a m, Uagnolia 8.00 a a.

FROM THE MJUTH.
DALLY ' No, 54 Passenger Leave TarnDa 7.00 .

12.15 a m at, Sanford L5G p m, Jacksonville 7,00 p m
bavannah U.10 nlgnCharleston 4.5fi a m,
Columbia 5.45 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a o, Ma-e-

9.00 a m, Augusta 8.S5 p m, Denmark
4.17 pm, Sum-u- " Fioreacee.aO
am, Mai ion 8 idboaza 10.35
a m. Lake Ws Cam.

tDaily except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Nee ad leave Wat

don p a, Hani ax 4.13 cotiaad Keel
SM p m, Greenville 6.47 745 pm, Jus
turning, leaves Kinstoa 1 avilla 8.1S a k,Arrinag Halifax at 11 V lOaccaUt

xcept Scalar.
Trahu est Washlngti e Wasbiagtos

8.00 a m aad 200p m. arrive Parmele 8.6-- a m and
8 40 p m; r auraiag leaves Parmele 9 5? a a and 8 30
p m, arrirsa Washington II 86 a m and 7.10 p. ta.
uany except Sunday. .

Traia leaves Taiboro,N.C daily at 5.8 n m. ar
rives Plymouth 7.85 p m. Returaiaz, ieav. s Piv- -
moath daly at 7.4H a m.. Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a sa.Traia oa Midland N C Branch leaves Goldsboro, N,C., daily except Sunday, I CO a m : arrive Smithnelu.

, C, 7.2 ( a m. Keturaing, leaves SaithSeld 7 50 am, arrive Goldiboro, ti. C, i 15 a
Xrain on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Mount at

4 .SO p m,anives Nashviils 6.05 p a. Spring Hope 6 90. u. AHunusK mvn apnax ncyz o a m, r4aa-vill- e
8 85 a m: arrive Reckv M

except Saoday.
lraia oc uunroa Branch ' eave Warsaw for Clinton

Daily except Sunday at 11.10 a m and 8.45 p mttttum-in- g
leaveCiiDtoa at 8.00 p m. and 11 St) a m.

Tlorenre Raihoao eavr Pee Dee 9 05 a m, arrive
Latta v.xf a m, umon assta, Rowland 9 58 a m.
returning leaves Rowland 6 16 p m, arrives Dillon 6.25
p m, Latta 6.37 p m. Pee Dee 8.58 p m, daily.

Trains on Conwav Krancb c

8.30a as, Cbadboaxa 10.40 . m., arrive Conwa 12.66
p ns, leave Conway iw, a, Load bourn 6J!5 p
aa. arrive Hub 6J80 p m. Dairy except Bunday.

1 rains on uteraw and Darlingtnc itaUioad leave
Florence 8 5 a m,0 40 a m aad 7 45 p m, anive
Darlington 9 ?8 a m, 10 20 a m and a 15 p m, leave
IHrliDkton 9 81 a m and 1043 a m, arrrve Cheraw
10 40 a m and I 30 p m , leave Cheraw 12 45 p u,
arrive Wadesboro 2 23 p m. F eturi ing leave Wades-bor- o

8 pm, arrive Cheraw 4 5U p m, leave Cheraw
4 50 D m aod 6 SO P m. arrive Darlinrton 7am nrf

27 p ns. Leave Darlinsrtcu 7 80 p m, 6 84 and 7 45
a m, arrive Florence 8.2) p at, 7 p m acd 8 15 a in.Daily excrpt Sunday. Sunday trains- - leave floyds
780 am, Dar ingtoa 7 46 am, arrive Florence 8 10
a m. Returning leave Florei cs a m, Daihogtoa
9 8J a Bo, anive Floyds 8 40 a m. Trains leave
Gibson 6.15 a m, Bennettsville 6 41 am, anive
Darlington 7.40 a m, Sumter 9 25 a m. Return-
ing, leave Sumter 6 80 p m, Darlington 815 p m,
arrive Benaeitsville 9 09 p m Gibson 9 35 p m.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Snmtet
6 06 p m. Manning 6.86 p m, arrive Lane's 7 12 p m,
leave Lanrs 8.84 a m. Manning 9.10 a in. arrive
Sumter 9.89 am. Daily.

Georgetown and Westera Railroad leave LanrsS.SO
a m, 7 10 p m, arrive Georgetown 12 m , 80 p m,
leave Georgetown 7 a m. 3 p m. arrive Lanes 8.85 a

, o.zopm. rrauy except Sunday.
WilscVn and Favettcville Branch leava Wnson 1 10

p at, 11.18 p m, arrive Selma 8.53 p m. Smithfield 8.08
pm, Dunn S. 50 pm, Favettcville 4.36 pm. 1.07 am.
Rowland 6.06 pm. returning leave Rowland 9 .62 a
m, FayettevllleU.lOa m,9.40p m,Dunall.49a m,
Smithfield 12.27 p m. Selma 12.84 p m, arrive Wilson
1.20 p m, 11 85 pm.

Manchester A Augusta Railroad train leaves Sum
ter 4 IS a m, Oeston 5 22 a m, arrive Denmark 6 20
a ns. Returning leave Denn ark 4 17 p m, Cres oa
5 16 p m, Sumter 6 06 p m Daily.

CTexaau or wen uwb leave. Licscuu o w a m, ar-
rive Pie nails 9 15 a m. Ketuming lea-e- s Preenails 10
p m( arrives Crestoo 3 50 p m. Dailv except Sunday.

Bi hopville Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m
and 7.15 p m, arrive Lccknow 1pm and 8.15 p m.
Returning leave Lacknow (06 an aad 3 00 p m, ar-
rive Elliot 8 25 a m and 3.30 pm.

tDaily except Sunday. 'Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON,

' Ass't Goal PaasengeT Agent,
r. R. UNLY.Geal Managers
T.M. EMERSON. Trafie Maaara. sep tf

Atlantic & Norm Carolina Eailroatl

CTtme:TAslw.

In Effect Wedneidav. May 87th. 1808.

GOING EAST, GOING WEST.

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h School Year will beein September

,

aome girls object slightly, don't you know;
expect a fellow to be so deucedly polite,
ana all tnat sort or thing. " v

The girl laughetL -

.''JIow disappointed they must be," she
said softly, t

"WelL so they deserve to be. I hate girls
who are so mighty particular. " .

"Am I very particular?" she Inquired.
Sir Delmaine laughed.
" Yes, you are; but then you're different

somehow from the ordinary seaside girL A
fellow has to be polite to you whether he
likes or not" xi ' . :

And yet I suppose, you wouldn't call
me exactly class?" she said. :

Sir Delmaine shrugged his shoulders.
" Well er do you er think you are?"

he asked. v-- - ' - ...!

"I asked you the quesUonv she replied.
But, however,' here comes some on" who

will answer it for me and save you the
trouble."

A tall, military looking man waa ap
proaching them, whoso fine figure and
high bred, singularly handsome face had.
on them the stamp of what Sir Delmaine
would have termed "clasa

"By Jove!" he said. "Do you know
this man?" . t ''

"Oh, slightly," was the answer.
And the girl waved her hand to the new-- 1

comer, whose face lit np as La caught sight
or .ner trim little tl. .r-- - -- a who reached
her side in a very short t--

'I want to ask you a question," she said
to him as he bowed to Sir Delmaine,' "and
you must answer-m- truthfully," smiling'
as she spoke' and fixing her gaze on his
face. "I want to know whether you would
call me class?" she asked soberly.

'Call you class?" echoed a pleasant
voloe-U-: "What on earth do yon mean?"'

'Exactly what I say. . Sir Delmaine
Trevor has his doubts about it, so I wanted
your opinion. " . "'

H m, welL I don't think Sir Delmaine
Trevor need have any doubts on the sub
ject From a purely unbiased point of
view, I should say you would be considered
most distinctly class."

And the newcomer bowed stiffly toward
Sir Delmaine.'

Then the girl laughed a laugh of pure
enjoyment and rose slowly. '

'Thank you," she said. Then, turning
to Sir Delmaine and smiling sweetly, she
asked, "Sir Delmaine, - may I introduce
you to Lord Saxon?" And a swift blush
suffused the lovely girlish face aa she
glanced at Lord Saxon's stalwart form. '

blr jjelmaine Trevor my husband,
Lord Saxon," she said slowly. - ;

Then, with an elaborate little courtesy:
"You see, Sir Delmaine, you were right

I am not quite an earl's daughter I am
only an earl's wife."

Then she linked her arm through her
husband's, with a loving glance at his
somewhat perplexed faoe, and together
they walked away, leaving the astounded
young baronet in a state bordering on col-
lapse.

'You see,-dear- ," Lady Saxon said to
her husband a little later in the day, "Sir
Delmaine and, I became acquainted last
year, for, as .you know, mother sent me
down here with our old nurse to. get over
the effects of influenza.

'Well, Sir Delmaine, thinking I was
what he calls an ordinary seaside girl,
entered into a little affaire de cceur, pour
passer le temps, don't you know, with
poor little me, and quite thought he had
made a deep impression on my heart be-
fore he went away. - '

'As it happened, I knew from the first
that he was engaged to Lord Elbourne's
eldest daughter and heiress, but he didn't
think I knew, and so I pretended to be
deeply enamored with, him for the simple
reason that I wanted to teach him a lesson,
so you must not think I cared an atom
for him." ' .;

"I believe you, my darling, and con
gratulate you on the success of your little
plan," answered the young earl promptly.

In Town.

'
;: In a Faint. Z. . -

Every person should know how to treat
a person who has fainted. First of all,
loosen every tight thing from around the
neck or abdomen that is, unfasten ths
collar from round the neck, and if the pa-
tient Is a lady cut her stay-lace- s if she
wears stays. Allow the person all the
fresh air possible. Do not orowd around,
and, If in a crowded place, carry the pa-
tient out or to the open window. A faints
ing person should always be laid flat on
the back, and it greatly aids recovery if
the head can be put lower than the body,
so that blood goes readily to the brain.
The main cause of fainting is that the
brain is deprived of blood, and If the head
is laid low the brain can get its share
again and so resume its workings. Cold
water sprinkled - over the face, smelling
salts, or burning feathers held to the nose,
and fanning the face, all help to restore
consciousness. . In an ordinary case tha
person may be allowed to sit np when,
conscious and after a little rest resume her
way. '. T-.-

The. custom Jof giving brandy or other
spirits to a person who has fainted Is a
mischievous one. Allow the person to
come to; then let her slowly drink a cup
ful of cold water, and no harm Is done,'
Persons subject to these attacks must keep
out of close, hot and un ventilated places,
either of devotion or of amusement They
should not take Turkish baths not even'
hot baths. In place of the latter they may
have a sponge all over with hot water.
Tea and coffee must not be drank by those
subject to fainting attacks. If ladies, they
must not wear corsets. Men must not
use tobacco in any form, nor drink lntoxi-- "
cants, if subject to these attacks. Heavy
and Indigestible foods must be avoided, as
must heavy work. New York Ledger.

The Qoeen aa a Chareb XMjrnltaryw

In solving the oonundrum, "Who la the
senior prebendary of the English church?"
a Welsh contemporary somewhat flippant-
ly observes: "An interesting fact, not
generally known perhaps, is that her maj-
esty the queen is ex officio prebendary of
St David's. At what date the crown
found it convenient to annex this prebend
we have not been able to discover proba
bly at a time when it was worth more
than it is today. Be that as it may, Preb-
endary Victoria holds the first cursal
prebend, and has a stall assigned to her In
the choir, her tenure of which, since 1837,
makes her the senior prebendary 01 ring,
land."' Although it is competent for a
woman to hold a prebendal stall In a
cathedral, yet, say Oxford and Cambridge,
she must not write Artium Magister after
her name. It would be Interesting to
know whether any mention of the first
oursal prebend is made in the report which
Canon Moyes, the Rev. ' Dr. Gasquet, O.
S. B.. and Father David, O. S. F., have
drawn up as to the validity of English or
ders, and if so, what would be amusing
in the extreme is a snap shot of the expres
sion of the countenance of his holiness the
pope on learning that "our most gracious
soverign lad?" is a cathedral dignitary of
the Anglican eburch. Westminster Ga-
zette. -

- West . Virginia's Fatbomless Sea.
It hardly seems reasonable that there

should be a veritable fathomless salt sea
in a state as old as West-Virgini- a, and the
geographers and the people in general
know nothing about it-- but such is the
fact nevertheless. Noble county in the
state mentioned above has a body of water
whlob only lacks a single characteristic of
being an ocean that of area. In all other
respects "the salt pond" Is as much of a
sea or ocean as any of the larger divisions
of water. Soundings have been made in
It time and again with hundreds and
thousands of feet of line, but so far no
lead has ever rested upon the bottom of
this mysterious pygmy ocean; The waters
of this queer little Inland sea are as salt
as those of ' the Dead sea in Palestine and
almost as oily. Like its prototype In the
Holy Land, It was once believed that a
cloud of deadly fumes continually hovered
over its sluggish surface. Investigation
baa proved that this "deadly emanation"
i nothing more than natural gas from
orevloea in the surrounding bills. St.
Lonis Republic.

Preparations.
"My dear," said Senator Brsezlbarb'i

wife, "do you know you are contracting
the habit of talking in your sleep?" .

"That la not a habits It la an accom-
plishment.. I've been practicing so aa to
be fully equipped for the speech wbioh I
contemplate delivering for time consum
ing purposes. W aanington to tar.

To remove warts, apply either murlatio
or glacial acetio acid. They, will soon
shrivel and drop off. - Molos are harder to
remove, but often lunar caustic, slightly
moistened, will effect the required results.

Many thousand dollars
worth ofvaluable articles f !
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and I

old, are to be given to i
smokers of BlackwelTs

Genuine Durham To-
bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each j?j

X. Tobacco SlA

M. D . Anbnrn. N. Y.. savs: "Have
and satisfactory results in Chronii

TO LOAN
RATES BY THE

put off for a day if his security is

. C. COIER, Jr., Assistant CasMer.

instruct" Violin.

. SMEDES, A-- M

FOR TG LADIES,
ti, N, 0.

Inocitute.
JAMES DINWIDDIE, m. A.

(University of Virginia) ParHcrrAL.

MAXTON BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton,"N. C.

DIRECTORS.'

J. D. Croom. Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Iprisey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, WilmingtonJ
E. F. McRae, Raemont.

The attention of investors in Wil
mington Is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock Davable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share. - '. i

The management is pradent and
economical, as is shown bv the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in-

cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

je 8 lm "... -- ,

SPARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Tears the Favorite Retort

of the People of the Cape

. Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
- These iustlv celebrated SDrines of

North Carolina are heantifnllv lo
cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge

climate delightful, waters emi
nently curative tor ;

, Dyspepsia, Liver
.

Disease, Vertigo,
t a 11 m Vopinai Anecuons, xsenraigia,

, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes. Kirinov Affftrtlona.
Chronic Cough, Asthma,

.
Insomiiia,

Vf lit. vrtiveDiiity ana axin u iseases. .

Hotel refitted and in good order.
write for terms. ,

Dr. E- - 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C

YuneP
"Well?"
"1 tell von that what we have earned for

the last month I3 but a drop in the bucket
to our expenses. We tire 120 in debt,

the doctor's bill!"
There were three of them --Maria, En- -

nice, or Yune, as they caiiea , ner, anu. a
sick mother. Mrs. Merle was bedridden,
and the girls worked to support her and
keep together their little home.

The girls let one 01 --the cnamners vo a
lodeer. and that helped to keep the roof
over their heads. For the rest 'of their liv--

ingi'Yune taught the district school while
Maria kept house, did sewing and braided
straw. ; .'

"Oh, if wo were only as rich aa Air.
Glyndon!" ejid Yune. - " --

i. Mr. Glyndon was the lodger.
"f Do you suppose ho would lend us some

money until your next school quarter ii
ui?"

Yunc's beautiful brown eyes opened
wide. - ! -

"I don't know, I am 6urc Why, dare
you ask him? He's so terribly reserved,
you know, Maria."

"I think I will," said Maria.
No more was said of tho anticipated

plan, but the nest night when Yune came
from school Maria showed her the $20 re
ceived from Mr. Glyndon.

The next morning Yune started for
school, as usual, when a quick 6tep came
behind her and the next moment Mr.
Glyndon was at her side. .

'

"Good morning, Miss Merle. "
"Good morning, Mr. Glyndon."
"Miss Merle," was his next unsolicited

remark, "I like your face. .', Will you mar-
ry me?" " s':

Yune misunderstood. She did not take
in the depth of his meaning when he said,
" I like your face. " ' '

"Thank you. Mr. Glyndon. but I am not
poor enough yet to sell my beauty. I wish
you a good morning. And she turned
down a crossroad. O .

The nextrmomlng Maria was ill threat
ened with lung " fever. Poor Yune waa
overwhelmed . A week
of weary care and exhausting labor for her
passed, then Maria was out of danger and
affairs began to get a little settled.

But it was a woeful settling in a pecuni
ary way. ihey were penniless, and the
doctor's bills for Maria had run up to $20.

Now, the doctor had been a hard creditor
of her father's. There was not a man in
the village whom Yune had not rather be
under obligations to unless she equally
regretted not being independent of Mr.
Glyndon. - cv.- ,

Aa she sat alone she thought suddenly
of her watch the little jeweled Geneva
watch which had been her father's last gift
to her. She could pawn it The act was
crudest sacrilege, but she went to a
wealthy man of the village and received
S40 for It, with the agreement that it was
to be redeemed within six months.

Mr. Glyndon had been very kind during
Maria's illness. ' Totally ignoring Yune's
abrupt repulse, he had done all in his pow-
er to relieve her of distress and labor.
Studiously as she maintained her hauteur,
she could not but feel it So, more sweetly
than she might otherwise have done, she
sought ; him to repay the amount of his
loan. ".

"Miss Yune, I shall not receive that
money. It was requested as a loan, but
Maria must keep It in token of my admira-
tion for her excellence as 'a sister and a
daughter. - I think she will do sa ' She is
not so proud as you are, Yune." '

Yune laid the money down haughtily. ;

"I prefer to repay the loan," she said,
and turned to leave the room, and then
she went to the doctor s,

Dr. Wlllard received her very pleasantly.
and presented her with the bill receipted.

"What does this mean, Dr. Willard?"
she asked.

'I have been paid the bill Is dis
charged. " ....

"By whom? How?"
"Did you not send the money through

the postoffice last night, with word thai
you would call for the bill?"

Certainly not!" 4

"Some one has done so. You have some
unknown 'friend, Miss Merle."

Yune took the bill and turned home
ward. On the way she thought of every
relative or friend she had who would be
likely to do her such a service. She could
not satisfy herself before she reached home.
There she told Maria the good news.

"We have but one such good friend at
that, Yune."

"And who is that, pray? r
"Why, Mr. Glyndon, of course."
"Maria, do you suppose that he has paid

that ?20?" she cried. ;

"I have no doubt of it How kind and
good he is! And how can you help loving'
him, Yune? I should love him, I know, il
It weren't for my Charley, whether he
wanted me to or not " t
; Yune sat silent Soon after Maria went
to bed.- - Still Yune sat alone in the silent
sitting room thinking. Finally she got
up, went up to Mr. Glyndon's room and
knocked at the door. He opened it Sh
looked up into his kind, grave face.

Mr. Glyndon, I nave been very rude,
and you are very kind. Will you forgivs- -

md?"
"Yes, and will you love meS Yune?"
"I do."
So joy and peace and prosperity dawned

on the fiunily. Yune keeps Dr. Willard'i
bill as tho memento of how she was check-
mated. New York News.

Hag-gla- . t
Some writers have said that the deriva

tion of the word is traceable to haut gout,
signifying a highly flavored dish. "Hudl-bras- "

has:
As French cooks nse

Their haut gouts, bouillies or ragonts; -

or, as the line is said to have stood orig-
inally:

Their haut gusts, buollies or ragusts.
' Part II, 1. OB.

But a haggis contains minced meats, and
the derivation of the word is more likely
to be that given by John Hill Burton, no
mean authority on such a subject Writing
of some French words, and some words of
French origin, .which crept into common
use In many parts of Scotland, such as gi-go- t,

ashct, etc., he alludes to Burns' song
on the haggis as a national dish and adds:
"Yet there can be no question that this
potent pudding is the lineal descendant of
the French hachis."

Jamleson's explanation is as follows:
Dr. Johnson derives haggoss from hog or

hack. The last Is certainly the proper origin,
if we may judge from the Sw. term used in
the same sense, hack-pols- q. minced. por-
ridge. Haggiea-retain- s the form of the 8. .
hag. In Gael it is tagais, as there is no h in
that language; Arm. hacheis, Fr. hachis.

Notes and Queries.

To the Frigid Zone.
"Ia it true that young Wilson has gone

on a polar expedition?"
"Yes. He has gone to Boston to sea bis

girL" Detroit Free Press,

It Is believed that the value of the per-

sonal property of this country equals If not
exceeds that of the real estate.

The Dlacovery Saved Hla life.
Mr. G. Callouette, Druggist. Beavers- -

ville, 11- 1- says: "To Dr. King s Mew Dis
covery I owe my life. Wat taken with
La Grippe and tried ell the physlciani
for miles about, butty no avail and was
Riven np and told I conld not live. Hav
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in my
tore I sent for a bottle and began its nse

and-- f rom the first dose began to get bet.
ter, and after using three bottles was np
and about again. It is worth its weight
in gold. We won t keep store or bouse
without it" Get a tree trial at K. K
Bellamy's Drug Store.

LADIES totod no?
- OR. MLIX LB BRUM'S '

Steels Pennyroyal Pills
are the original and only
FRENCH, safe and reliable curs
on the market. Price. S1.00; sent
07 mail, ueaame sola ouij D,

RtK. BELLAMY ,
Druggist, Sole A seats, Wilmington, N. C.

ty DAW If

CURE YOURSELF!
r Cue Biff for unnatural
dlaetiaraes. inflammation..
Irritations or ulcerations
at mn aa n m.mttr.riM

i JPaialMSi and aot astt-i-

lTHtMCntMlf0O! ton erpouonon.. ...

naraMU-nia- 1 mmmm .7 mil

7 by express, prepaid, (or
si ., or i bottle., S2.7A.
Circular sent oa request,

ds871y

for
Infants and (ThnflrfiTi

MOTHERS
ro Twi Knor that Paregoric, Bate.

mail's Drops, Ooiiii tj? s Cordial, many
Soothing Syrups and most rcroccilcs forciuldrett
are composed of ojtuin or iiiorj:!iia; ?

T)o Tnq rttfynr th:t iv.-k'- and mcr-;liii- ic

arc fetiijwiiii. ujTUi'.Ic J oioiis?
ro Yoa ?fyr ttj-.- t 5 a most countries

cmiU arc yjx.ir.'.i U t. sell naiwj
without labeling them jvi.s.:i ?

Ho Ton Kn-TTt;- u. Os.-tH-a Is a purely '

TtkUubie preparation, on J tl..'.i a list of it
iairredients is published with every bottle?

Vn'l ITEttfvor that Castoria fa th
of. the liiuous Dr. Samuel Pitcher?

That it has been in n;e for nearly thirty years,
sad that more Castoria is now sold than of aU
other remctlies for children combined ?

Ho Ton Hnow that you should apt
pciiuil any lucuiciue U be give year child
unless you or your physician know ofwhat it is
composed? - '
ro Yon Hae 'Jict w'.ien possessed of

this perfect pieporaiioa, your children may Da

t;pt well and that you may haveanbrocen rest?
Well TTittgi TfrtrsTr'? ere, vrorth know.

i:i 'xiiey are lcLi. - .

Childten
Cry

FOB PITCHER'S
S3

CASTORIA DESTROYS W0R1I3, ALLAYS
PEVERISHXES3, CURES DIARRHCEA AND
XriXO COLIC, RELIEVES TEETHING;
TROUBLES AND CURES CONSTIPATION
AND FLATULENCY.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Bo, hot be imposed upon, but insist npotj
having Castoria, and see that the sig-

nature of 4s "

tstmi the wrap- - Sf S7
per. We shall Jf" jCfJsTTA'Ts- -

protect oaT-'--', CH-i- f

selves and the public at all hazards.. -

The CEHTAtnt Company, 77 Sltvcay St, H. T.

FASHIONS CHANGE
--BUT

POZZONFS

Complexion
POWDER

RE3SAIHS ALWAYS THE SAKE.
The finest, purest and most beautifying
toilet powder ever made. - It is sooth-
ing, healing, healthful and harmless:
and when rightly used IS IKVISIBLE.
If yon have never tried

POZZONI'S
yon do 'not know what an EDEAIt
COILFIJJUOis POWSEB is.

' "- - - '

IT IS SOLD ETEETWHEEE.

I'.h 14 v .

Save
Paying
Doctors'!
Bills

5 Tvn BOTANIC

J.B.D. BLOOD BALM!

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Ru kera tfeoroafblf totted ty
jfbylciiMM u4 the peopte for

40 er, mmI art taiekly Mi

SCROFULA, ULCERS. ' ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM. CATARRH. ERUPTIONS,

.and all nanaer mt BATIK O, mmd

K'jssiMt BUlta, n U I' w um Mat soom km
paridar avar Oared tn tha world. Prtaa fl m

toula, bottles for $6. Far aaia by dregffUu. I

SENT FREE WONTKF Via CUBES. '
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a.

For sale by R. R. BELLAMY,
feblAlr to th sa

Are
You

.3

Afraid q
f TO READ BOTH SIDES

OP THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing;

Bryan and Sewall
and h daily publishes articles fry
the leading financiers of the country
oh both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold."
It is progressive, liberal and always

-- espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

Daily 1 cent everywhere.
Subscription for One fttonth,

incl tiding: Bunday - - f -- 40 cnta
Two Months and a Bait - - SI.OO

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, HEW YORK.

AN EARL'S WIFE.
She waa sitting alone when Sir Delxnalne

Trevor saw her, and. as he passed by she
raised her eyes from her book and met his
gaze. Then she blushed and dropped her
long lashes over i! the blue windows of her
soul" and pretended to read with great
diligence.- -

'

But not for long. Suddenly there came
a gust of wind that blew some loose leaves
out of the volume she held with a flutter
right at Sir Delmaine's' feet, where" they
rested just long enough for him to stoop
and pick them up, and then he walked
across the pier, and bowing 'bis best bow
restored them to their lawful owner. ' '

But he did not speak as he held them
toward her, because just then there waa a
loud crash of musid from the band, which
rendered speech inaudible. So he waited
till the sound ceased.

Then he said quite naturally:
"Aren't you cold? 1 should think you

must be, for you have been sitting there
quite a long time, and there's a cool breeze
blowing."

The girl smiled. : " ...
"Yes, I am rather cold," she answered.
"Will you walk to the end of the pier

with me, then?" he asked. "It will be bet-
ter than catching cold. "

The gitl drew her brows together.
"I don't mind. I may1 as well," she said.
And she got up and gave herself a little

shake. vs

Then they walked off together she with
her head drooped as if tired and he the per
sonification cf well bred Indifference.
' "Have you been here for long?" he
quest ioned, looking down at her little face,
which was exceedingly lovely.
- "No, not very long, perhaps a week."

"And are vou going to stay much lon-
ger?" -

"I don't know."
"last year you were here a very long

time," he remarked. "

"Yes, a very long time."
"And I only staid a week, but it waa

an awfully pleasant week. I shall never
forget it Co you remember it?"

"Oh, yes, quite well. I often think of
it," she replied raising her eyes to his face
and smiling tenderly. "I enjoyed it very
much. At the time I didn't think I should
ever enjoy another week so much."

" And don't you think so now?" he in-
quired quickly, his mouth tightening at
the ,corners. ,.:... - -

"I will tell you some other time. " .

"But why not now? I want to know.".
"Do you? Why?"
Sir Delmaine shrugged his shoulders.
"What a tiresome little girl you are!

Just the same as ever!" he said, with a
short laugh. "I remember last year you
used to try every way in your power, to an-
noy me." -

"Didl? I forget I only remember how
happy we were. r,

"Ah, you admit that"
"Yes."

You were really fond of my company,-then?- "

he asked.
"Oh, yes, certainly!"
"And are you as fond of it now, little

one?" Sir Delmaine questioned. And he
bent lower over the jaunty little sailor
hat and the dark rippling hair, which only
reached a trifle higher than his elbow. .

"I don't know perhaps," said she,
with a soft laugh. "What odd questions
you ask!" '

"Yes. But, then, I am odd altogether,
don't you know a kind of modern curi-
osity, in fact, or I shouldn't be here now'

The color flamed up In the girl's little
face. -

"Why not?" she asked.
"Well, as you know, I'm engaged to an

exceedingly high and mighty damsel, and
she might object to my speaking to yon."

"Since I am not high and mighty," put
in the girl with a half breathed sigh.
, . , "Well, you aren't quite an earl's daugh-
ter, are you?" said he.

"No, not quite. And that reminds me
I've never told you my name."

"No. -- What is it" he demanded
"Smith, Brown, Jones . or "Robinson?
Neither? Then I give it up. Besides, your
Christian name is quite sufficient for me.
Enid is an awfully pretty name, and, by
Jove, jolly uncommon as welL I was tre
mendously surprised when you told me
you were the happy possessor of it "

"Were you? Why?" jj
"

J

' "Oh, I hardly know. Seemed strange,
don't you know. " . ' ; -

"I suppose you expected a plebeian one, "
she said, smiling up at him. - - ;

"Oh er I really don't remember. I
eay, suppose we sit down. It's too beastly
hot for anything in this sun."

"All right I don't mind."
And then they found a shady seat, and

Sir Delmaine looked at his companion re-
flectively. ,

' V . "

i"You are just as lovely as ever, " he re
marked after u few minutes' deliberation.
"By Jove, you beat every other girl I've
ever seen for beauty. '."Pon my soul, I've
thought a good deal about yon since last
year, and I've often wished I could see you
again. You aren't like the ordinary run
of girls either. You' ve- - got such ;a lot to
back your prettiness up, and then you al-

ways dress with such-goo- taste."
"Do I? , i

"Yes. I like the dress you've got on
now. W hat sort of stuff is it, eh? serge?
H'm, so it is."

Then Sir Delmaine bent his head a little
nearer the girl's shoulder.

"Have you thought of me sometimes,
Enid, since last year?"

The girl laughed.
"Yes, very often."'
"I wonder if yon cared anything about

me," ne went on. "Once or twice I've
thought you did. Do you remember the
day we went fishing, when you were so
frightened because I leaned over the boat
too far? I believe you thought I should
be drowned for a certainty. Eh, little
one?"

And Sir Delmaine laid his hand on the
girl's arm, but she shuddered and shook it
off. f

"Don't remind me 'of it," she murmur
ed. '

"Were you so very frightened?" he ask-
ed, his voice .arrowing soft ad tenders
" Poor little darling ! I'm awfully sorry I
did it But I didn't know then that you
cared whether I were drowned or not, but
afterward well, you led me to think per- -
naps i waa wrong.

"JMa 11
"Yes. You were very happy, weren't

yon?" ' , :. .
: v

,

V am vow " ...A VDf T J
tCA wram T --Twa nAww VtAon an riArvriv

fince. jLMia nave you quite iorgiven uio,
Enid?" - - -

"Forgiven you?" she asked. "Why, of
inisia Innfr rmt Whftl, vnn did WAA OlllT

A very common imxigxor a iubu . w w
ai man nil ir. nnitmTavar'

'Wp11 T'tti crhui vnn'rB mrt deticedlv sen--

Bible about it. But 1 might have known
that no sane girl would ever tninlc Bezioua- -

always wished that chap hadn't told yon I
was engaged just when he did. It made
MA foal anon & fnril rlnn'f. vnrt Vthyw. "Rv

Jove, I rather think it was a good thing I
AnnaMwl a I nnnon aH nr'n vusosou, ' - fi f

"You might have made a bigger fool of,... . ..... a i tfyonrseu ana - nave proposeu- - to ds, u
nnf 4m wi4-.l- i m. ttmnu little aiTiila. ' -- -

"Gad, you've hit the mark right this
time. That's exactly what I might have

AtmI than ' ' .

"I suppose you'd have met with opposi-'- 1

tlon?" . - .
. "TPoii whBi-- l Yon ne. mr neonle are

so confoundedly proud, and all that aort
of thing."

ci.Tioimatiu erlanrmd at the Bmall. mill
1.. mnnth .). k littl mher and met
the gaze of' his companion 'a dark fringed
eyes. .1 . ,

1 "VnM n rfniiv sftrinible little srlrV
he remarked. "You never' mind a fellow
sajins blab's bl.-u-- nnd whlte'a white.

24th, 1896.
Special attention paia to thorough

Certificate admits to Vassar.
jy 19 2im f

No superior work done anywhere. North or' South.
It has now the txst faculty it bas ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languages, Music
and Art are unsurpased.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue,
hi 25 3a

AS FAT ffi&l0

TA5TELE55

LL
T MM

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.

GAL ATI A. IIXS.. Nov. 18. 1883.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold lastrear, 600 bottles of
GROVE'S TA8TKLE8S CHILL TONIC and have
bought tbree moss already this year. In all oar ex
perience or 14 years, in ine arug- pusiness, nave
never sold an article that gave such universal satis
fsVOUOP M your Tonic xours truly,

. ABstsr.CaJUl4Cv

Frr sale Wholesale and Retail, and cuaranteed by
R. R. Bellamv. Vetail bv I. H. Hardin and all
oth- - r Druggists, Wilmmgtoa, N. C

ap au u s em .

THB CTTLTaV ATOB1831 1897
A5D -

Country Gentleman.
THE BST OI" THB ,

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DKVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Prooesses,
Hot culture & Pruit-Qrowir- ig

- Isive Stock and Dairying,
While it also includes all minor departments of Rural
interest, such ss the Poultry Yard, Entomology, Be
Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re
plies, farm nejtionsana Answers, atresia stesa
as-- . Domestic Economy, and a summaiy of th Newt
of the Week. Its Makkbt Rarorrs are unusually
complet,and macb attcntioa is paid to tne rroapscn
ef the Crops, as throwing light upon one of th mo .

atportant of all questions Wktu t Buy mud Wk4
tStll. It is liberally Illustrated, and contains mar
reading mattaithaa ever b fore. The snbscriptie
Price is $S.50 per ear, but w oSar a SPECIAL RI
DUCTION iaent 4,

CLTJB BATES FOR 1807. ,

TWO tTBSCBIPTIOsTS. fas oa tessittaaee . 4
SIX TBBOniPTIOBTS. - do.' " ' do. 10
TXB STBBCMPTI0S8, do. do. 1ry To all New Sabscrlbers for 1 897 paring la
advance bow, wb will sbhd tub rana WEEKLY
from our bbcbot of the remit tance, to January 1st,
1897, wmtoirr ckasgss. ... a

3t sraastaa Goms Fnta. Address

ILITTHU TV0XXX MsT Puilliktri,
eetlS tf LBANY.N. Y.

' Don't You Believe Ik
HAVI NOT" CLOSED UP MY PLACE OFJ

buituess, nor do I intend to do so, all reports to the con-

trary notwithstanding. - I am gaining rew customers
every day, but there is ' room for a few mors, aad I
h"ps by keeping god workmen aad doing everything
io pleat to merit the pitroaage of a fair number of
the sood peopl of this city. Shaving 10c

Respectfully,X PREMPERT,
oct lStf ; No. 11 South Front street

Kollock 6 60Osborne-

Arrive Htm'et 25
6 60

Leave Wilmington S. A. L. 8 20
A M." Vonroe " 9 05' 10 45Arrive Chester " 10 32 12 03
P. M" CUttoa ' " 11 58 1 20

A. M.
"
" Greenwood 1 ool 283
" Abbeville " 1 2 58:
"

- Eibcrton 2 36 4 00Athens " 8 38 5 11Atianu 5 8 8 45,Leave At an a 'A. A W. P, " 5 851
Ar Montgomery West of Ala, 10 45

P M
Arrive Mobile LIN, 4 10" New Orleans 8 so!

IA. M. jP. M.Arrive Ohtmbia fC N.L.10 00 4 88
A.M TP. M

Amve Augusta P. R. A W. C It 9 5 05

P M.Arrive Macon M A N.I . 40

EAST AND NORTH.

April 5th, 1898. No S8,Ko408

P. M.Leave Wilmington S. A. L 3 SO

Arrive Hamlet A.M 6 5Leave Hamlet ' 6 15 10 35Arrive Southern Pine 9 15 11 21
A. M.Ra'eigh 11 261 1 21

P. M
1 0 3 S3Weldoa -
800 4 05

P. M IA. M.Arrive
" Pottrooeta 8. A. L 6 60 7 80Norfolk fl 001 7 50

P.Arrive R ichmood A. C. L h40 8
M.

10
Washington P. R. R. 11 10 10 46

' A.M P M

'
- Baltimore 12 4 12 05

'
Philar!ephia 8 45 20New York 6 5 4 61

- u uubo ua iy, andB.oo a. m.daay except Monday.

p.. ii g, . ., , . ; ;

Tr,in, M. 402, .nd i
" "." "G

Ts.ndr Ham'" "d Port"nM'h
Pnllwimsa Cl. I rv .- Fcia wcicr:a nam ec ana sinrtoaTrains 408 and 4 Tran, 403 aod 408 are
pn CI a. M ... .

Trains 4C8d 408T"- -

Close connections at Atlanta for New Orleans,Cikaitanooga, Nashville, Memphis and the West aad
Close connections at Ports month for WastiinvtoaBaltimore Ph.UA.lr,,. K vi. j .w Ikiu klic SStt,

Dilr; aay ex. Sunday. tDaily ex. Mondayfurther mformatlo. .nnf
TbOS. D. MkARES,

Gen'l Agent, Wiimingtoa, NC
w Ir rlwiSM" Ge'l Agu

V w p"tV i" ""eger.- a? OptK. St. JOHN, and Gen'l Waaaan
.aa rx -

The Clyde Steamship Go.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
AND

Georgetown, S. C., Lines.
r'

New York forUjamlna-toa- i '

CROATAN, Wednesday, Nov 11
ONEIDA, . Saturday. Nov. 14
PAWNEE. Wedwesday, w8
CROATAN. Saturday, f . 21

PAWNEE, Friday, 'tow." 13
CROATAN, . Wedaeaday, Nov. 18
ONEIDA, Saturday, Nov. 21

. WIlBsumctoBt for tSworsxetwwsts S. C.
CROATAN, 'i :j "Saturday, NoV. 1
ONIIDA...-.w.- V Tuesday, No 1

ml3F Through Bills Lading aad Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to aad from points ia North and
South Carolina. ,jFor trsight or passage apply to . .r

. - H. G. SMALLBONES, Supt..
Wilmingtoa, N. C.

THEO. a EGER.T. M . Bowling Green. N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE CO. General Agents, Bowtin.
Oram N. V: no a

D. O'Connor,
JU-- 8V

Y REAL ESTATE AGENT, WIL--i
nuagton. N. C. Stores. Orhces and

f Dwellings for rent. Houses and Lota
fee sals oa easy terms. Rents, hue.
aao insurance aneaoaa to promptly

ask loaned oa hapro d dry ma! estate, stp Iff

8 " 4
Passeager Daily Passenger Daily

Ex Sunday. Ex Sunday.
STATIONS.

Arrive Leave ' Arrive Leave

P. M. P. M. "XTiiT A.mT"....... 8 20 Goldsboro 11 25 .,
4 12 Kintton... 10 82

6 15 6 96 Newbera 8 17 8 80
8 87 6 42 Morehead City... 8 0) 8 IT

P. M. P M. A.M A.M.'

Traia 4 connects with W. A W. train bound North,
leaving Go'dsboro at 11 88 a m , and with Southern
Railway tram West, leaving Goldsboro 2.00 p. m.,
sad with W. N. A N. at Newbera for Wilmington
and intermediate points.

Train 8 connects with Southern Railway train,
arr.vinsr at Goldsboro 8 00 o. m. . and with w. a W.
traia from the North at 8.05 p. m. No, 1 tram also
couaoos with W. N, A N. for Wi mlngiou and iater--
meojate points. a. a., viu, oap t. .

ma27tf ' i

Old IMevspapers.
- . , , . - - .

YOU CAN BUY OLD NXW8PAPERB, la anna
to suit

At Your Pwn Price, ;

At'theBTABkOlicer
attabk for WRAPPIHO PAPER, aad

excellent tor Placing Under Carpets.


